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TOORSTS see Also our full page advertisement, last page society section
Transfer 150; Men.
.From Vancouver to

The Presidio, Cal.111 1923 IS AIM

OF ASSOCIATION

v; Custpm Drapery Work
Let our experts fignre with yoa on. that

piece of work yon have in ' mind. . Sutees-Hon- s
"and estimates are ' cheerfully given.

Drapery Department, on the Third Floor.

Agency
- for ,

Educator
Shoes

- Vancouver. Wash--, Nov. 2i An
order has been received at Vancouver
barracks transferring. 150 enlisted men
and, noncommissioned officers from
the Seventh Infantry here to the 20th

Special Shoppers
Lunch

served In the Basement from 11
to 5.30 daily.' Appetizing menu,
popular prices and quick service.

flSHADLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHOD".
Infantry at the Presidio, Ean Fran--
cisoo. The order was made public to
day by i Colonel T; M, Anderson. In
command of the Seventh Infantry. The
transfer 1 for the purpose of filling
vacancies In the 30th Infantry and will
create, a number of vacancies in the
Seventh Infantry here, which will make

Frank Branch Riley Lectures In-

cluded in 'Festival and Home- -:

Reunion' Program Fixed. Storenecessary an intensive recruiting cam
paign In Portland, Colonel Anderson
said. ' - ;

"Our band, wH make regular trips
across the river to aid In the recruiting
drive.", he said. - "We have met with Announcing a Gigantic Special Purchase Saleexcellent results In-- the campaign and
it will continue for some, time, for we
are not only to fill vacancies in our own
organization but we are: recruiting for

Tacoma. Jfov. 25. (17. . A mil-
lion tourists for "festival and home re-

union year."
- That ' Is the goal of the Pacific
Northwest Tourist association for 1923.
adopted at the annual meeting at' the

. Taeoroa Chamber of Commerce. ' Flans
for increasing: the annual tourist travel
from 700.000 to 1.000.000 were discussed.

- The association adopted a resolution
supporting-- a scientific forest policy, re-
ferring? particularly to protecting tim-
ber from fire, retaining; scenic resorts
and abatine the smoke nuisance during

--fl H flv H TTT T L - . 9service in: the Philippines and other
Stations." J ., . .: s. jlaww vv omenThe date for transferring the men
has not been fixed. The order cails
xor we names ana reooras oi , er
geants, 14 corporals, 38 privates of the
first class and 85 privates. QualityContempt Gases

: Are Dismissedin
Court at Spokane An Underselling Sensation That Will Crowd the1

Basement Store Be Here Early for Best Selections

3 WONDERFUL, GROUPS
Spokane; Wash., Nov. 25. Sustaining

a demurrer -- filed .a week agor' Superior
Judge W. 'A. Huneke today dismissed
charges of contempt of court .against
W. H. Cowles, a publisher ; George W.

the summer. Another resolution pro-
viding for including; the lecture serv-
ice of Frank Branch Riley in the pub-
licity work for the coming: biennium.

Next year will be" designated as "fes-
tival and home reunion year" and post-
ers advertising this fact will be dis-
tributed by the Tailroadsv Cooperation
of aHcommunlUes in the Northwest
holding festivals, will be sought in or-

der to provide a continuous series of
entertainment for tourist.

A. B. Howe of Taeoma was elected
Joe president for the state - of Wash-

ington, His place on the board of di-

rectors was taken by P. H. Watt of Se-

attle. W, J. Hofmann of PorUand was
.reelected president. : iEmery Olmstead f Portland and K.
H. Gale of Vancouver were reelected
vice presidents for Oregon and British
Columbia, respectively. ..

Secretary . Herbert Cuthberb an-
nounced that mix tons of booklets were
distributed br the association in 1922.

uodds, . Lie wis Yeager. Prosecutor : W.
C Meyer 1 and "Deputy .Prosecutor C.
E. Collier-.ifr;;':;--- ?. ; "i r - -
' The charges were filed two-- . weeks
ago by Lester t P.' Edge, attorney and
one of 15 defendants on trial on subor-
nation of perjury charges, who alleged
that Cow lea,. Dodds and, eYager had
Joined In a campaign of newspaper
propaganda 'to' injure the defendants
in the subornation case.

The Washington legislature will again

T
be asked to appropriate (25.000 tor im
coming blennum and the Oregon legis-
lator 'will be asked ' for an equal
amount. The parliament of British Co-

lumbia will be asked for f13,500,

Proclamation Time

Zane Grey Sues for
Alleged Film Rights

. Lea Angeles,- - Nov, 25. (IT." P.)
Charging that motion picture producers
were cheating him out . of his lawful
share of movie rights to his nov
els. Zne Grey, popular fiction writer,
today filed suit for an accounting
against Benjamin B. Hampton and E.
F. Warner, who were to produce the
films.

Astonishing values at the price.
Nothing in the city to compare with '
them under $25.00! Of heavy wool
materials in various good colors. At--,

tractive styles Ta both I loose and
belted effects. Some have fur col

. Holds Bergdoll Fate

495 Coats in this gro9j.. Splen-
did serviceable styles Jor utility
wer. Made froni all-wo- ol fabrics
that defy wintry blasts. Large selec-
tion of models --mostly in the styl-
ish belted effects with convertible
collars. On sale in J1 0 fTft
Basement at, special tDXaW.DU

200 Coats, in this group.
Variety enough to satisfy every
taste t High class Coats made up in
Normandy, Velour, Bolivia and other

.desirable materials. You must see.
"these splendid Coats'to appreciate
their quality and attractiveness.
On special sale in the COI CA
Basement at low price PrxtJU

lars. Practically all Ct C ETA
Kansas City, Kas;, Nov. 23. (I. K.

S.) Release of - - Edwin Bergdoll.
wealthy Philadelphia draft evader.
mm v& fori ml mnitentiarv at Leav- - sizes. Basement sale

wivsrth. vKaa.. depends on whether
Woodrow Wilson, while prewaent. is--

The- - Coat ale ofA Year!auea a prociamauoa mvor uis cuuubuu
setting; the penalty for army desertion
at 18 month. It developed today when
habeas corpus proceedings were Insti-
tuted by Bergdoll. ;1f Wilson Issued
auch-- a proclamation I ', will release
Bergdoll.1 Judge Pollock said. "He has
served more than 18 months already."

ii. t xr fj--i ..-ore-

ju-o- n

Mrs. Sant Testifies IGifts
i

--Our entire Main Aisle in the Basement Store, will be
utilized for selling space during this Phenomenal Sale.
This is made necessary on account of the great quantity
of garmentsand also in order that customers may

have more room in which tamake selections. That this
Coat Sale will establish a new record for value-givin- g

is a foregone conclusion. Cornel Come prepared to
buy! It's the one Big Coat Sale of the year! COME I'Uri Subornation Case That Last"

-- "Spokane, Wash.. Nov. 25. Beatrice
Sant. star witness for the state in
v. nihoraillnii Af rir1nrv Rasa Underprice20 Extra :

Salespeople
to Serve You

Uiu amfv. ....--.- .. .
. against 15 edfendants. completed her
direct - examination-- " under Special
vnvumuir W. S. Pulton today.

See Windows
Of .Saler; v
Coats

Are Best 1

Diamonds Are Ideal
Set in White Gold

and Platinum
Exceptional. Buys Here in

RINGS AT
$25, $39.50, $50,
$75, $100 and Up

WRIST WATCHES
In White, Green and Yel-

low Gold at
$15, $22.50, $25,
$33 and Up to $75

Big Stock of
GENTS' WATCHES

at lowest prices obtainable
WALDEMAR CHAINS

BROOCHES
UMBRELLAS

Through 'stipulation of counsel it was
agreed that W. H. Plummer and Frank
Graves, principal - examining, attorneys
for the defendants, should postpone
cross-examinati- of Mrs. Sant untH
Monday morning. "

Boy Accidentally
. Shoots Himself

Sutherlln, Nov. 25. While hunting
near the home of his parents today,
Leon Gleasqn, 17, accidentally shot
himself In he head with a $0-3-0 rifle.
The bullet tore away the left side of
his face, destroying the eye, and lodged
In the boy's head. He was given first
aid rby a local doctor and rushed to a
Boseburg hospital. His condition Is
considered serious.

Iwo Students Are
Burned to Death

. Winnipeg, Nov. 25. (TJ. P.) Two.
students. Lawrence Degree and Wil-
liam X. Taylor, were burned to death
today when the famous Jesuit col-
lege at St. Boniface waa destroyed by
fire. The property loss is estimated
a $350,000.

r. OTEL STOCK SOLD

' CentraUa. Wash Nov. 25. At the
dally luncheon held Tuesday by the
salesmen who are dlsposiog of $200,000
worth of stock for Centralla's new
Community hotel. It was announced
that the grand total Is 1142.900.

SILYERWARE

CUT GLASS
r NOVELTIES

or. vtjW- - o
nav.mioi
JEmErr07TJClANSS5Wvrca

Rental Prices
1 Gnat Im Half I

w ii" mm ji w ii :

'

And 4' Other reai-.jDasemeni-
c' ies- -

XTRA SPEEXTRA SPECIAL- - EXTRA SPECIAL- - EXTRA SPECIAL--CIAL --V,W&Save You Money
Examinations Free Women's Skirts Bath Robes; Women's Waists Dressing SacquesPrices You Can Easily Pay

Gold Crowns-- ..... .$4.50
Bridgework, per 98 39 :

a... wjuuu .JH.au
, I Painless Extractions SI.DO

i Porcelain Fiffinirs.
Silver FilUngs 31.00
Plates Guaranteed to Fit,

as low as . ..... . ..S9.00
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Out of town patients can arrange
tohaTe work completed in on day

Clean-U- p Sale of odd lines Women's Dress
Skirts. Small sizes only in this lot, but the
values are most remarkable, a few in novelty
sport plaids, but mostly in navy serge. If you
wear a small Skirt, - here's . your CO QQ
chance to pick up a snap. Special 00Basement ;

Better take advantage of this sale and not
only supply yoar own needs but also buy for
gift giving. Warm, comfortable Bath Robes
made from the famous Beacon material. Vari-
ety of patterns and colors. Sizes 36 QC flrtto 44.. Women's Batn Rdbes priced OtJ.Ul

Basement

Odd lines high-grad- e- Waists that were for-
merly marked to sell at several times the above
price. Only a few of a style, v Made up to
Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine in a large
selection . of light and dark: colors. Q" QQ
Not all sizes. Extraordinary values at IX0

Basement . -

A very special offering for Monday and Tues-
day. Women's Dressing Sacques made from
wide wale corduroy, silk lined. Others of elder,
down and heavy-robin- g material, trjmmed with
satin. All sizes from 16 up to 44. QT QQ
Offered during this sale at, special 0-- 0 i7

.Basement.
; JUiU W. EEBXS, JIGS.
.'Oppositex--

: Roberts
'Bros .

'Store Reliable Dentists
Open :

Sundays
7 9 to 12.

A. M.
- . . - i' " '

. 1 65 Vt THIRD STRKT7T SOCIAL BASOIENT OFFERINGS OF HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR; BLANKETS, .SILKS, DRESS GOODS, ETC., ETC.BET. MORRISON AND YAMHILL STS. : PHONE MIN 5464


